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There was heaviness in my heart,

A loneliness cut me through,

Have I put my trust in God in vain?

Have I placed my feet on slippery ground?



Vain was the faith in a caring God

Vain was the trust in a loving Father,



For God is with the wicked in their pleasures,



A slave of them 

that seek for themselves,



He prepares a table for them anywhere they want,



And spreads a carpet for them wherever they walk,



He makes them shine like holy men,



He makes them shine like holy men,



And gives the honoured places in His Church,



And in His Heaven, palaces decked with jewels;



But for these, they must fade and fall 



Like flowers in the forest,



With not a soul to watch, nor a tear to mark their end;



Form dust they came, and to dust they return,



From dust they came, and to dust they return,



From dust they came, 

and to dust they return,



And no God cares.



…But then thought I,

The sun had set and it was dark,

All around was silence --



The silence of Death;

And while I looked, 

I saw a flickering light far off;



I made for it; 

a man was digging a little grave; 

Thought I, who must this man be,



Who has strength enough to dig a grave for his little child?

He was weeping as he dug;

his sighs were deep, and his sobs loud,

And he was alone, amidst the corpses that lay all around.



With fear in my heart,

I approached the man digging 

the grave,

in the flickering light,



He turned his face to me;

Lo, it is Christ!



His eyes were red with weeping, and his 

face wet with tears,

Jesus wept;



He said to me in a low voice, through sobs,

Why dost thou do this to me?

I thirst, I starve

For in as much as ye did it not 

to these, 

ye did it not to me.



I am dying.

Why dost thou break my heart?

For in their afflictions am I afflicted

In their deaths I am crucified.



Then was my heart grieved and I was 

pricked in my veins,

I had almost said in my heart, 

Thou dost not Care,



Ye who praise him in the sanctuary,



Ye who call on him with doors 

all shut,



Open your eyes and See your God is 

not Before ye,



He is there in the land of desolation,

Alone,

In The dark

Amidst the corpses,



Starving with the millions that starve,



Dying with the millions that Die





So foolish was I and ignorant,



I was a beast before Thee.




